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Turn emmo Cahtal. will be *enred l>j
:arrier* to subscriber* in the city at 6 cent* a
week, or malted to any addreee in the United
States for M or ju per month. 90 cent* for
Ik.'M moutba.fl.7R for ilz months, or $3.00
per year. Invariably In advance Unless the
uosonpUon, as above, la paid In advance, 3 3
eau per month or fs.eo per year trill poa -

tvely be ofaarved
WT"Correspondence containing interesting

newssolicited from every part of the oounty

eSP Address all Letters and Telegrams U
tie KVKMINU CAPITAL.

•VTtalspaper has a larger buna Ad* city
Glr relation than all theother papers In the
city of aanapolts combined.

WM. M. ABBOTT. - - * - EoiTO*
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The Missouri editors are en r< ute
to Hoston for a visit of inspection.
The visit will be recorded in literary
history as the event upon which
two extremes met.

It does not pay to kick before
one is hurt. A man at Rose
Glenn, i’a., began bnilding what
every one thought was a distillery,
and a great bowl went up. The
builder gave up the distillery idea
and used the building for a powder
factory, and now the question aris-
es: Who got left, the people or the
builder?’*

The year 1889 will bo historic as
an era of horrors, but 1890 is rapid-
ly making a record in that line
which is anything but pleasant.
For the past sixty days disasters
have followed each other in horri-
ble succession, and while last year
was one of fires and floods, this
promises to be one of unprcctth ti-

t-id severity in the length of its list
of fatalities.

Tux business failures occuring
throughout the county during the
last week,as reported to R. G. Dun,
A Co. the mercantile agency New
York, by telegraph, number, for the
United States, 178, and for Canada,
24, or a total of 202, as compared
with a total of 199 last week, and
212 the week previous to the last.
For the corresponding week of 1889
the figures were 215, representing
184 failures in the United States,
and 31 in the Dominion of Canada.

An interesting sign of the times
is the fact that the Harvard au-
thorities have practically decided to
shorten the college course there to
tnree years. I’iesideut Eliot indor-
ses the new idea heartily. The
reason for the change is that techni-
cal and professional Btudies now
take so much time that if a student
should in every case pass through
the full college course, and then
occupy in study the years afterward
required to fit him for his special
occnpation, he would spend about a
third of his life-time in school. It
is a wise argument. “When I be-
came a man 1 put away childish
things,” said Gen. Butler on a
noted acc&sion, referring to the
liatin he had learned at school and
forgotten.

Merit Wins.
We desire to sey to our citizens, that

for years we have been aelliosr Dr. Klee’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King’s New Life Pill*, Bucklen’* Arnica
Belve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase piice, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. J. W Hodges,
druggist.

Own a Home—Stop Paying Kent.
The Granite State Provident Ateociation

of N. H., which has organized and is now
represented by a Local Board of our eten
oIWM in (hicity, with a large number
of shares sold, offers you the privilege,
of Owning the Hones you note reside in,
or property at valuable, for the monthly
real you arc oow paying.

Any person who can saye a de l ar or
more a month, may, by securing shares
in this Association enter into the posses
sioo of his (hen Home.

Property will he purchased In any lo-
cality in the City or Oounty, wherever
the value may be tufficleatly assured.
Members need no large amount of money
to obtain the advantage of the system of
rent purchase adopted by this association
bnt any person can obtain a loan by sub
scribing to share of the same.

& Shares will purchase property at $ 800.
u ** - • Sffo.
30 • -

Any further information will be gladly
given by R. G Elliott, Secretary of the
Local Board of the Association for thie
city—who it authorized to solicit for
same. **

Sought fer the last hundred years. A
remedy for catarrh, hay feyer and cold in
the head found at last In Ely’s Cream
Balm. Safe and pleasant to uae and
easily applied Into the nostrils. It gives
relief at once end a thorough treatment

a positively cures. Price 80 cents.

Best Quality. Best Work.
Bottom Prices.

The blind folded party has all the anx- ]
icty, the others all the fun; but a blind-
folded man (or boy) can buy as accu- j
rately and as confidently at

OEHM’S ACME HALL.
as the keenest and most wideawake pur-
chaser.

Why? Because its our way to treat
every customer liberally and more than '
satisfactorily. As to stock? We’re show-
ing the largest, the choicest and the rich-
est in Baltimore. All that is best in

Men’s Butts. Bovs’ Suits,
Furnishings and Head-Wear.

will be found in royal stock at j
OEHM’S ACME HALL.
Observe the swing in price and style

of
MEN'S SUITS: 1

$6, $6.50. $8.50, $lO, t 2, sls. to $ . (
OVKHt OATS:

$5, $7.50, $lO, sl3 sls to $3). <
PANTS: <

$2, $3, $4, $5 up. <
At $lO, sl2 and sls, we show more

suits perhaps than any three houses in
Baltimore this season, nor do we neglect j
the Boys by any means.

Knee Pants Suits $2 00 to $15.0p. 1
Long Pants Suits $5,00 to $20,00.

Many colorings and patterns in Boys
attire we control, which cannot even be
seen elsewhere.

I.ike a bush without dowers is a man
or boy without stylish furnishings. This
season’s Furnishings combine style with
service to a marked degree, and at low-
er prices than ever before.

Neckwear.
Shirts.
Underwear.
Hosiery. ,

All London and Paris Novelties represented.
“ i

Ilats are Hats when you pay hatters
prices, but we are selling the finest Hat’s
made at Jto 4 off the fancy tariff of cx- <
elusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive immediate atten- ,
tion. Samples, Catalogues, Self-Meas. ,
urements, and Price-Lists free on appli- ]
cation.

OEHM’S ACME HALL.
Baltimore's Greatest Clothing and Fur-

nishing House
Nos. 5 and 7 West Baltimore Street, <

B\LTIMORE, MD. 4 28

OXI3J ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constijiation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 1
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- i
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most

, healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

, popular remedy known.► Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUtSftILE. r vyw rfflnt M.f

Mrs. M. F. HOLIDAYOKE
62 MAIN STREET,

Asmavolis, Md.

NOVELTIES,
k&s't Quldrea id Misses
MXL.UNBRY,

A full stock, well selected, of ell the Latest
Novelties in

bits, nuns, ukmxm
Birds and Millinery goods generally.

Fancy Goods, &c
Kid, Silk and 1-M.v Thread GLOVES, in all

shades, COSSETS oi all kinds, Hosiery, and
Ladles’ Under***?, Cambric, Swim and Color-
ed Embroderv’s, Collar*, Cuffs and Boohing.

MRS. M. F. HOLIDAYOKE.
411 62 Main Street

Q.*A DCBurn. G vr. mobsay JT. TIWELL.

SDBREGIL, iOBRAT M,
lUwiAcnuti orj

MEH’S, Bors and CHILDRENS’,;

FINE CLOTHING
—AND—

Furnishing Goods,
527 asd 529 W. Baltimore Street.,

NEAR GREEN, BALTIMORE, MD.
Telephone. 1570.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
A full and nicely selected stock of

Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s CLOTHING
MEN’S SUITS, *5.00, *6.50, *8.50,

*IO.OO, *12.00, *l3 50, *15.00, &c.
BOY’S SUITS. *2,00, $2.50 *3.00,

$3 50, *4.50, *5.00, fcc.

Hat* of Finest Quality.

Our Goods are all new and fresh, no
old stock.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Also a full line of Gents, Furnishing.

Underwear, Hosery , Neckwear in all the
Latest Styles. 6 Shirts to Order *0.75;
6 Shirts to Order *8.25. lit guaranteed.—

Orders by mail given my personal at-
tention.

Having personal charge of this depart-
ment, I invite my Annapolis friends and
others when ih the city to call and inspect
our large stock, feeling assured that I can
offer them greater inducement than any
other House. J. T. YEWELL.

In connection with this establishment is
the OLOBB STEAM LA UNDRY. ROBT.
BELLIS, 102 Main Street, Agent for Anna-
polis, where all information will be given. 418

#TBE HEW S!STEH
OK

The Sealed Bottle.
Thatcher Manufacturing Co ,

Potsdam, N. Y.

TUB MILK IS MORK CLEANLY.

Not being exposed to
the odors andcontainina /M
tions of city air; to the
moving dust and dirt of [ ujlnm
the streets; to the rain; to ;iA
the drip from the soiled if,ffaj
hands of the driver.

ITS QUALITY MAY BK
SEEN AT ONCE, 4tfgral|?jL

The Cream at the top
is a guarantee of its abundance. The
color of the milk of its purity.

WILL KEEP SWEET LONUEU.

When drawTn from the udder of the
cow to the Milk Protector the cover of
the pall keeps out all hair and dandruff,
also filth and odor from the stable. The
milk is then removed to the milk house,
cooled and bottled immediately.

BETTER FLAVOR.

The jars being small at the top, and
full, the milk is not effected by the mo-
tion of the cars or wagon, and escapes
being churned, as in larger vessels, and
is absolutely free from the metallic fla-
vor so often noticed in tin.

HOW TO USE BOTTLED MILK.
Do not open the jar until desired for

use. Put in a refrigerator or on the
cellar bottom. If cream is desired for
tea or coffee the jar can be placed
on the table and unsealed when
wanted for use, or the cream can be
poured off or removed with a spoon. If
whole milk is desired turn the jarupside
down and shake it well with cover on,
the cream will unite with the milk read-

ily as it has never been exposed to the

MAKE W ELL.
We intend to deliver milk in this city

in a purer, fresher, sweeter and
cleaner manner than has ever been ac-
complished before. The milk will be
good as it comes from healthy cows fed
on sound and nutritious food. No de-
caying vegetables or sour slops will be
fed.
Families supplied daily by addressing

J BEARDMORE.
5 28 P. O. Box 251, Annapolis, Md.

WHAT IS IT?
Why We Have It!

We mean ANY THING in the

zdirtjq- mnsra.
More than that—we like to wait on

Customers.

Come see us, and we will surely
please you, making you happy by

giving you

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Thereby putting money in your pocket

AS A NOVELTY—TRY

BHOT-ACHA
The Beet Furniture Polish ; Easy to Apply.

WM. L MARCY & CO.,
Central Drug Store

14 and 16 State Circle. Annafiolis.
(SSl^SnpertQrtoallSiilsstitite:

* or Mukifcf Light.
njTE. Vw mn-xtihlf Ritciitu. Krwl, Tr*

It'ako. Pi**. SiKu, **.

V/T A CT-Jwi.* rt < St*. *m Brmd. Short
I LAW I (Cot* Pat

; U- * **

look ! look i

Brooks & Barton,
HATH GOT THE ©KIP

ON A lARGE AND BRIGHT

Assortment of Seasonable Goods.
Our Stock, is Large, Our Goods New, Our Prices Low.

We make a business of making Bargains in all kinds of
Ladies, Misses, Children, Men’s, Boys and \ ouths,

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS,
The Latest in Style, the Finest in Quality, the Utmost in Variety

have been combined by us in One Mighty Effortfor ti rule.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER OFFERINGS,
Will Not nnd Cannot be Surpassed.

vmm m <— 1

We place Our Trices ar
the Lowest Water Mark,
for Jsafe and reliable goods Ht*** a? 'TT
sold under guarantee. jfiptj :\dj >

Inspect Os. /

Criticise Os, J? Iflf •. A
Know Os. jf j

And" von will find we deal jff
fairj and save you dollars,

"Weals) have a full Ihiedmtoifr
; nr™ 60003 fy<M.
| No. 18 MAIN STREET. ANNAPOLIS, MD.

NOTE —We are Agents for POLLOCK A FItEIDENBIGH, Ladies Hand and Machine
Made SHOES in all Styles and l*ricea. We also have Ladies Hand Made Shoes for Tender
Feet. The above goods we intend to carry in all sizes and widths.

HTMEN’B FINK hHOES of every description MADE TO ORDER and guaranteed
absolutely squeakless. A fine French Calf High Oxford, MAD£ to ORDBR for $5.

psss $ $ $ q
VVr—VISIT

-- WrULLMAN’S
WSw ISFEW

~

-

No. 72 WEST ST., ANNAPOLIS, MD.

’ DRUGS, OHBMIGALS,
Fancy and Toilet Articles. -*

m- This Store is fitted up with all modern
improvements and latest designs accord- **

ing to the idea of leading druggists of
this country as to the requirement of a

I Complete Phabmacy.

■*. Prescriptions a Specialty, Prescriptions a Specialty,
All Popular 5 and lO Ceuta Cigars.

n B. F. Gravely Beat Brand Tobacco.

' IMPORTED CIGARS, &c.

H81..P "" . "

GEO, E, FRANKLIN & C0„
90 Main St., Annapolis,

HAS A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES!
CANDIES and NUTS.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.,

Wooden andWillow Ware,
China, Glass and Stone Ware,

Canned Goods, of all kinds.
Sugar Cured Hams,

Shoulders and Breast.

Hardware, Carpenter’s Tools,
Agricultural Implements,

Saddles, Harness,
Trunk Straps, <fcc.

Agents for Longman and Martinez,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Together with a General Assort-

ment of Mercandise.
G. E. FRANKLIN & CO.,

9W,Main Street, AnnaooJie, Hit.

Ail Ota Fail (£+\
coxsilt

DR. LOBB^
329 N. 16th ft..below RaMowhiM, Pi. UP-

SO ye*r' exportonce in a>l Sprcint d|**.*>*. V r-
meutuuiy rtstonm those weak-nod by Marly ln~
>t iterations, Etc. Ad*ic. free and *trictl> ci 6
tionM*'. or write for question list, aUa
book on Special JHsfasss

FAMILY MERIES!
i Cheap Sroceries I Cheap Sroeerlea I

CLAYTON & CO.,
No. 5 Market Space

Have in stock a large assortment of

i I
SUCH AS

SUGAR CURED HAMS
, SUGARS OP ALL GRADES)

i Coffees, Teas, Spices, &c.,&c
Als? a large assortment of

r
r Cooking Raisins, Currants, Oranges

Lemons,and Nuts ofall kinU,
together with a renerml assortment of

PLAIN AND FRENCH CANDIES]
at Baltimore prices. Also

Prime 801 l A Print BnIter

China, Glass, Wooden and Hardwares Ac.
i

Including every article usually found In
a first class grocery store.

All my groceries are fresh and guaranteed
| to give satisfaction.

V’Goods delivered to any part of the
eltyfree of charge.

CLAYTOH * CO.
715 Mo. 5

MAGNOLIA BALM
HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM, K*aoore* Ri.nkmrn
fte Vnsctlen A M<>:h P&tchem. Cau't L detected*.

HUOII Kk*
Combination Ladder
This Ladler la Especial! v A<Um*i ,mers, Painters. Tinners, p*J ' •

fur *v
Biick liver,, or i„

* ladder.
We wish 10 call von. attention u,.U
the HUGHES’ COMBiNAriox r*iosV*of wjiioh we are the n.HunU^'^^Laurel, Md, M

Iteau be converted into an H
Straight Ladder: iuio a Single or iPlatform Step Ladder, into a Self

*

porting Udder U feet high .
,

Scaffold 8 feet high ana sT *

lm,g Illheiv-JJ^m theahorteat posdbletnu/
For painting signs or building w .

ation, trimming shrubbery, or tree. ,
entig fruit or sucking hav’
this is just the ladder you need.

It is very convenient in vise of tiin getting on a building 'L*^
It can be folded up into 8 flKll |* ? *

kept up stairs. It is easily p ,u in J" **

use, any one can handle it,
™ lu'

It is both light and strong andbest material aud uiaimer. Uf

Considering the various use* to h I.can be put, it is undoubtedly the i
* 3ladder ever made. "

It is just as necessary to have a COnwladder about the house as an a\ oryou cannot well be without one aboutcleaning time for cleaning wiod,,*, Swashing, painting hanging picmiy* 4 ,case o! a tire by having a ladder handv’. *

can save not only property hut notuatmiJtly life as well.
F. K STEVES*516 B1 Pi-tno Inrgi S y r„

t&i FORJSALE lal
Two-Story Dwelling 4 Store
Situated on the corner of Prince (Jeorge ,wEast Streets, with a front of i~, ■foot alley,running back ti.H feet to *

yard and a Two Srory STAPLE ailjoioing Halley. The House contains y large
with a Store and Ware room, and a large bj
on Hi st and second Hours. For further |„n j
eulars apply to, or address the Kvkmmi Cis-
u OHicc. j; k

MRS L. H REHN,
SPRING and SUMMER

STOCK OP

MiHineru and Notions
a*

CONBIHIINU OF

BONNETS, and HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, NETS,
LACE and GIMPS

Also an assortment of
HATS TRIMMED AND CKTKIMD

MRS. L. II REHN,
Main Street, Opp. City Hotel

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, tu

the subscriber, of Anne Aroodtl
County, has obtained from the Orphan*
Court of Anne Arundel county, In Mid-
land, letters Ustamertary on the pe?
sonal estate of ELIZA 11ETII M. LOOK,
late of Anne Arundel Co , deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit thr
same, with the vouchers thereof, to " {

subscriber, on or before the
2<ITH DAY OF OCTOBKK,

They may otherwise, by law, beexd“;
ded from all benefit of the said estate. A
persons indebted to said estate are rep*
ted to make immediate payment. (

Given under my hand this ‘ds h uy'
April, 1890.

BENJAMIN E IiEVIN.
5 1 Exeeu'or.

NOTICE TO_CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, t'"l*

subscriber, of Anne Arundel C***
has obtained from the Orphans' Court o;

Arundel County, in Maryland, letters <>

ministration on the personal estate of J ,
KEALY, late of Anne Arundel County w;
ceased. All persons having cl**®l

the said deceased are hereby warned to ‘
the same, with the vonebers thereo ,
subscriber, on or before the

30fA DA Y of SEPTEMBER,
They may otherwise, bv law, t**

from all benefit of the said estate. A I #

sons indebted to said estate are reques
make immediate payment. r . ,

Given under my hand this -Lilli *

March, 1890. fVJOHN’ KEALL
g Admini**®^

FOR ££NJB|
|MlLC^Gene;at ucd*s&V OB®
iWrtuSiTlw-eajjne** of Body ***•(**■iuAjjjXllLf ErrorocrZ* ytaiaO

Wimi, a.n* MAXiioouri.il/ ipigTse***:
fennclkrilWKAK, IS UKVI l/.FEDO.1<■ i Fl*^
•*olatrlr aflllß IIOMK IHE*tSr' T *V
| ■unify fr< 40 su: il * *<• ■*• ; “',,4 •*

■W-A-TSTTIED
J0

THREE GOOD MEN to sell fr
on Salary or Commission. Indepeooe*
ritorv given to each. Address,

may brotueb.%
5 Xurserymen, Koehea t*r -^J^>

ELECTRIC BELLS
Annunciators, Burglar Alarm*. w

Bells, Bronze, Nickle and Wood ju-
j*

and Window Springs, Electric Matting
Pulls and Attachments, Magnet®
zers, Batteries (all kind), I®°‘*Lppli* *

Puahes, Desk Pushes, •* • ll

Elec-trio Bell Work, furnished on >

work guaranUed to give 00*
give good reference, Bamples can
77 Marvland Ave.

PREPARE YOU| By
FOR COLLEGE) ;^
Addreaa. IwaUU*t. •* H*l, v


